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the New Spring Modes for Misses These Are Odd Groups of
deaervad a decree. Mia Pnater awept
majestically to the wlttieaa atan.l and "Bromo Win Admiration Overcoats and Suitsannounced that "fferble" told her all A complete transformation has been affected in the Misses' Section. To look in on theabout It and asked her to "tlx It up with scene one won d suppose, cheery bpring I To 6c but if sirse is her aa well haveMahal.- - She whi aaleep In her apart-
ment

Quinine'9 the cleverest of
lo at its very height. The newest, the brightest, sure, your you may

when the telephone bell ran at fashions offering, fOP Spring are here in the most delightful profunion-a- nd it-- and the difference r
o'clock on the morning of Dae. 14, m not only that, are offered at esiiciallv low introductorv ..rices.

PHONED PENITENCE MADE HER The illustration shows two models adapted from Spring Men's $18. $20, $25 and $30 Overcoats
SOB IN SYMPATHY. Laxative designs of a leading Paris maker, fashioned from imported All the latent anil smartest stylea in Chinchilla, Shetland. Vicunas, Melton

"I eMpped Into my robe and anawer-S.- " eponge, poplin or men's wear serge; original in trimming of and Kerseys. In storm coat a. ( heaterfieltl and ofe 4 Jk fftetlned the wltneaa. "Some one Bromo silk ana Bulgarian embroidery in extpiisite shadings, English guard coatn that sold formerly ntSlH.S0, 14 Mil
aald, aadly. Hello, IMrothy ' I aaked (iraccful draped skirts, with high girdles. Sizes 14 to 18 & and SS0, at
Who la It?' The voice replied. It la

the molt mlerahle of man, Herb.' I Quinine . AfWf i
years, also adapted to siniill women. N alue f'i9.7j. Spe- - Men's $15 to $30 Suits at $9.75, $12.50 & $14.85

answered. 'Why. He.-ber- t" Then 1 Any S1A-S1- 8 Suit lor 9W.T9
heard him slch heavily and he WaW nao lesfW dheas docon-
tinued.

Misses' Afternoon Gowns at $16.50 to $32.50 $0-S- Suit for 112.50'Maliel Ossso s OsW to das 4SSja Anyhaa aot the eoo1 on These are picturrmiiir creation ill rrepe ilr rliinr, lirK'alr, silk pnpliama; Oh, I am terribly upant. I fun est. Always rsawbsr tha fan aaata. Look " sml lieauttfnl harmrii.c, iutrodm itiK many liMinl.nme creationa, id Any $80 Suit for S14-S- 5

Dot. I've been a real wicked boy.- " this slfaaiars oa vvsry hex. o ofllalkan or Russian blodddfi rlrapnl skirt ami elaborate trimming
"And," encouraged the t'curt. leenmc dainty lais-- i anil baud rtnlirniilrry. In ir.e 14 to 1H years. You will need a Tuxedo or Full Drras for Saturday. We have

forward aa Mien l"ntrr halted In her them.Misses' and Junior Semi-Tailor- ed Frocks,tala. Tuxedo Suits $16.50 Full Dreaa. $19.50 Valued to ISO
'Well, I aaked wha; he meant, and $5.95 to $22.50

Many chartninc new inodrl of MfdO, epunKe, poplin and Knglih of English Waist CoatsSale FancyImportedcheck are included in thia group, wliich cmbodiea the smartest ids as A
in bolew, Vddtdd and new bloue niiHlrla, draped at hipi with crusbod $3, $4 and $5 Values at $1.65girdle in exiiuisitc color combination. None original collar ideds ol

effects shown in London silk dots andrmbrotdcreil linli.tc or in liulgnrinn color. Msea IS to In year. Replicas of the swagger shopa,
stripes; shaggy, warm toned effects. Siaes 84 to 4.Misses' Spring Coats, $9.75 to $29.75 jr almitMM, Crawford (... Heeaad flese. a dale

In this preseiitiiiii.n of the uew length garmeuta, embracing many
Hoot reproduction in gracefully draped London Raglan and swagger MEN'S $1.00 SPRING NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 69c
lop coats ore introduced new and pleasing effects, in straight loose These are all new shirts, direct from the manufacturer. Elsewhere they might be
line
add embroidery.

and brilliant trimming
The material,

of Hulgariart'silk.
include silk broraded

or brocaded
matelasse.

epoaga
termed $1.2.5 "values" We call them the beat $1.00 value because that'a what we

ouplin, eponge. covert rlnth, serge and imported plaids or mixtures, usually sell them for. We can afford the reduction because we I .ought them at a reduc-
tion,liclily lined in exquisite color combinations. when the maker wasn't buay You will find a score of neat patterns, all in the

Blfx. eWl Tf7.il a! a.-1-. a i 7.-
-. tir Simpson Crawford Co. Third floor. Oa dale To-- Xf sersw. popular colors; plain and pleated bosoms; all have stiff cuffs attached and are coat cut

Sale of New Spring Blouses Men's 50c Neckwear for 25c
Ss t 4r" The manufacturer was overstocked with these tiea. We paid half their true value

for them and now offer you the same advantage. The lot includes all the very newestNo Flies 'j-- mr No Dirt forvKTOlAav 19 a Specially Priced Friday patterns and colorings; all made in the new popular tour-ln-nan- d models.

DQtUBO " BTCi CeasrlseJ fV. lala fleae. Oa dais Ta--

No Dust No Germs At $1.98
SjdtoWao

The Batiate and Voile Blouaea embrace all the new ideas, $1.25 All Silk Crepe Chiffon Scarfs. 50c
GRAMIATED combined with Bulgarian and pastel .shades. Effectively trimmed
SUGAR with luces and embroideries. High und low neck effects. Every miss and matron delights in owning several daiuty scarfs for evening wear, for

1

The Chiffon Blouaea are beautifully hand embroidered und head or shoulder drapes. You can buy three in this sale for a little more than the regular
draped over jjaponiks silk linings. Value 88. (K). price of one. Beautiful imported scarfs, every one two yards long, made of Silk Crepe Chiffon

The Silk Blouses are in wash silks und mcssiiliuc silks, plain with satin striped border around entire scarf. Choice white, light blue, pink, Alice, navy.m In 2 3) and 5 pound cartons and effects. Made with Robespierre and high collars. gray, Drown anu maca.
2 ) HlmpoB Crawford t o- - SWond I I. Oa Hale 2,500 Pieces $1.25 Imported 750 $2.25 Imported Crepe de

February Furniture Sale A Good Corset Lace Neckwear, 79c Chine Scarfs. 89c
We make it pure Surplus Iota and sampled of some of the Handsome scarfs, heavy quality Silk

1 our carton keeps it pure. H! fm HL m ;
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So watch the carton irm I uc contour ol your hgure Collars, Lsce Dress Sets, Sailor Collars, arc slightly imperfect in the printing, but
LUJ and (he fit of your gown abort 'hemlsettes, in handsome Boheoiiun lace baby in most instanced one would not detect it,

111 and the name. the corset require the Irish or heavy Irish lace; princess, filet Venise bad we not mentioned the fact. Quantity
Qoice ofdfytffa&lfpieces of Mm t and Irish combinations, in white nnd ecru. limited.

DeBevoise ftwsrfsrd Co.. Mala WUmr Oa Bala Tw-- sf sersw.
THE AMERICAN SUGAR REFINING COMPANY

lit? Now York City uA illMIfr.nan i m (Pronounetd "dobb-avooidd- ") NOW FOR THAT TRUNK
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Inrlispenaable
ami rnnifortable

to You Will Wonder at This Value for $5.50B Wonea of every figure. Different Women's liasswood Dress Trunk, some sheet steel
j itj le. for ill Merrill ligiiros.

M.i !. oi fine lialiMi'. iiHtn.onk, hound, brass I rimmed; others fibre hound, brass trimmed-Protecte-

linen, ncobi etc.. rofiisely triro-Die- tl bv hardwood slats- - -- lop, bottom and sides. One
SJ to l blldt, Hjieli front Irav with hat compartment; good, strong hinges ami lock.

or loo k lnviilb rustprenf linn- -

itae. roiafon mil arm aliirlils, adV Sizes inch at $5.50
lllltdbtd ooraol hook, plenilil aear-iht- ;

iUalltidd
duintieai (iiiith.

funlll-H-

'iuarantcad
workinsn-(hi- p Need a Suit Case Over the Holiday?

IN NEW YORK'S SHOPPING CENTRt Ne have gotten together 11 specials in our group for
latkfaotorjr.

Sole Leather Suit Cases, 84 or l inches long, 7V inches deep; straps all around, linen
Friday, and we are giving you your choice of then for S5.00. Priced at 49c, 98c linod. shirt Docket, solid brass lock and catches. Ijirgc roomy case. Husaet $5.00Millinery The regular prices of these articles range from ajT.olt and $1.49 or brown. The vuluc is $7.50;
lo 918.00 No Moll I Inter.. 14 tu n unit Srsfunil I1oor. You might as well save thnt tt.lQ.
Burly English Settee 5.00 Pumed Oak Rocker with u MliniMMia Trawlaed Is.. Sicaad Ktoor. Oa Male

I '
it in e d O a K Library R ro w n Hp a 111 I h Boya' $1.00, $1.50 & $2.00

Kuriy
Table

English Grand
J5.00

llel
Early

Leather
Bnglixh

Cushion
Bonl.Ciiap.tS.OO

rk'sl 5.00

Play Suits Domestic Rugs Greatly Reduced
father fToek 15.00 in any -- y $5.00 AxminsterWoven wire or National 300 9x12 Royal Rugs

Fumed sial. or nlshogsny Spring $5.00 49c Hi'Kiilar value SfT.ftO, Hirli tliirk ilu.)i-lik- e nap. nf pure worsted aru. Hiving great
Desk 5.00 Our celebrated ( 'out inen durability. HsSSddSM Mfrddedtioed SI rah Oriental rugs Your Choice

Early English ChUfonierl.1.00 tal Couibiuatiou Mat Mass of tLe 150 9x12 Seamless Royal Wilton Velvet Rugs for
Mahogany Parlor Table sS.OO tresi $5.00 uf

very beat
inltatiua

graiie
liegular value 7.o0. Made in one piece; will give double thai wear of the ordinary Friday

7-Pie- ce Set kliaki ami trim-no- d .rained rug I'utleru xuitnblr fur parlor, diuing-roor- living-roo- chamber, etc.Dining $17.75 ith ln-ili- All in good taate

ftt ligures anil 150 Seamless 9x12 10 Wire Tapestry Brussels $17.95s a s a rotnulete with a
i'Moti Uta'i liegular 1(4. (Ml value. Kemi tuber these ruga are woveu in one pierc. and on account

$2.98 $3.98 i2 .inch " i gear A nuiu-he- r n( the firm, clone wesvr arc tinumtally dSty to care for, thereby being particularly
table, (I feel are trim silspteil to li iiitiK-roo.i- l uml utttng-rooii- i mrI ntrimmcd hats tf bsmp coiubiiietl with velvet, inwle
I o n w h n Itieil with All-Co- rk and Linseed Oil Linoleum. Sq. 39cin an entirely novel wuy of sewing the hemp. We bought g iliiuhlr rnwa of Armstrong yd.,

them at a time when the makers needed sewing in order to sxateasaWJn r' ' 'L bb" JMHEKVZo opened; i 'hairs, fringe; numer-
ous

One of the heaviest ami bssl linoleums made, (iuaranteed to give satisfactory service.
keep their organization together. We offer at IN.9H, every genuine leather o t her Uegular value tluc.
new shade, every smart shape, all pliable and extremely seat s.

style.
14

Sixes 4 Sampson's Famous Oilcloth. 'For Friday, sq. yd., 1 91
to years. fa aimuaua I rawlerd ... fsastb flsar. Oa dalemart. Cowboy Suits

Black, New Brown, Navy, Satin Duchesse 7 -- Piece Seta Imitation khaki, and in moat aT'Drir,I?Dll?Q Mail and 'Phone Orders
Hats, $2.98 6 extra fine slip Irininieit in real rowboy OKUIIKICO Filled Chelsea 2100 alsth floorityld, willi leulher fringe an! large

As seen everywhere in Pari to-tlu- Light in weight, seat c h a i r a , Mmllier porketi. I ottpldto wltli a rice vr.r: v.1';v;;st;:'''35c MEATY PRUNES l
-- m.

II
ill
t

.lie sardines fan? pure
Portugal

ideal for present wear. swell front, at large cowboy sonbtdfO. Anolher 25c olive ml large 3 can .ROLLED OATS WI efd i tive .tyle ha. trimming. if "JjjV riipin WHU d grooer
Beautiful Untrimmed Hemp Hats, $1.98 $24.50. i lis. i' Ill j a.large, nlcktl plateil hulti.n ilnnn Hi. ORANGES fiBSla tetWith entire facing of black velvet, made to sell at fc.'MM)

ce Set all fine quartered oak, llie entire iH'it leg. Values tu MILD CURED HAMS VffK CI rl IU Hoyal ritoart or (tula doii'ii 101'
iBt.SO, ( morrow, m iu:i fLUUn Mr. tnl I. i.l 11.74; 7 -of Sie 4 lo 14each. A wonderful line smart shapes uud all new color At- -Ant fad x w i n mil ai'k t Ol

combinations. s7C BONELESS BACON "17r rgn1 Very lundar kernel., e. WHISKEY WJfa.
ttd' HlmiHion Crawford Co., Main Flour, tea sale I Morrow ! Slataaoa I'sowfafd 1 irti. rlaaff. VT Thlr Hear. trrakail flit. It. t. UrUs doiad adr; can 11 lusrt bottle 03

SIMPSON CRAWFORI CO. SIXTH AVENUE, liTH TaraWTH STREET


